
1 For Tasty Baking

¥ Our flour is of the finest texture—of rich, rare flavor
% all its own. It has a concentrated form of goodness that
| gives you better, more dependable baking with the ut-
t most economy in the use of flour.

In fact everything we sell is up to the highest standard
|> —we keep a stock of everything good to eat, of the very
X best quality and at the very lowest possible price.

If you are not a customer now, drop around and let us
% convince you.

I Cedi H. Lindley,
i The Pure Food Grocer.
I Main Street. Pittsboro, N. C. I

WHYWAIT?
I invite my Chatham county friends and all readers of

The Record, to come in and inspect my new Fall Goods,
that I bought while in St. Louis, attending the Fashion
Show. This demonstration at the Fashion Show lasted oneweek, showing more than five hundred styles each day. I
bought my goods direct from the patterns of the models,
so you can rest assured that when you buy from us thisFall, you are getting the latest syles in Ladies Coat Suits,
Ladies Hats, Ladies Coats, Ladies Gingham Dresses

MEINS SUITS, HATS AND OVERCOATS
We not only give you style, but we give you quality.

v\ e bought these goods in large quantities, so we will bea-Me to compete with anybody in prices. Come in and give
them a look and you will be convinced.

UD S. BERMAN,
I CHAPEL HILL, _ NORTH CAROLINA.

j GET A FORD j
_We want our friends to remember that for every dollar ll
paid on account we are giving a ticket for the Ford to be f

(given
away at The Chatham County Fair on October 19.

For every cash purchase of SI.OO you get a ticket. As we figive better bargains and sell the better kind of goods why f§
not try your luck. g

Richardson Bros., I
Phone 42. SILER CITY, N. C. Phone 42. £
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Fall Goods
.A.rri'visn.ff Daily,

OUR MR. C. K. WRENN IS IN THE

r.- - NORTHERN MARKETS COMPLETING
OUR FALL PURCHASES.

SBig line Sweaters, Caps, etc., for
the School Children

Our Prices are the Lowest consistent with good business
methods.

WRENN BROS. CO.,
In Business 44 Years

WE SELL ALMOST EVERYTHING

SILER CITY, N. C.

>« BRIEF. INTERESTING FACTS
X "

I Figures and Historical Mention
| Os Interest.

I
Dearborn Independent.

The German fleet that was scut-
tled at Scapa Flow is to be raised,
cut up, and sold for junk.

The Chinese buy thousands of tons
of our daily newspapers each year
and use them for wrapping purposes.

Hazing will be permitted at the
University of California, provided the
hazers observe the rule rules of good
sportmanship.

William Allen White in the Em-
poria Gazette, says, “Until the farmer
has learned the organization game,
the game that fixes the prices and
gives up its independence for the right
to prosper, the game that all the
world has learned in the last 200
years, the farmer’s cake is dough.”

Speed in travel appeals to the
Chinese and thousands of Chinese
take joy rides simply for pleasure.

I
It is no uncomon thing for a poor
coolie to spend his last “cash” on an
automobile ride that leaves him strand-
ed many miles from home. He is glad
to trudge back complacently and is
satisfied in his own mind that his mon-
ey has been well spent.

Bootleggers of New York City are
• offering for sale, at one dollar a col-

lection, photographs of all prohibition
agents stationed in the metropolis.

• The wary bar tender, after carefully
- examining the pictures on the circu-

it lar, can easily guard against arrest.
¦ Circulars are kept up to date and sub-
I scribers are supplied with photo-
¦ graphs of new agents, or informed of
5 any transfers on the force.

I Edward W. Edwards, of Cincinnati,
1 says, “The bigger you are than your

work, the easier you will find it, and
B the swifter will be your progress in
K it. Certainly others will be attracted
E to help you along, or buy whatever

| you may have to sell in goods or ser-
R vices, in the measure that you are an

all-round human being—big, broad,

and kindly—and not simply a machine
as a man always becomes, who per-

i mits his work to master him.”

PITTSBORO MARKET REPORT.

Sweet potatoes, new crop, are sell-
ing in the stores at $1.50 to $1.75 a

s bushel.
i*

i Turnips and turnip greens have made
l their appearance on the market.

Eggs have jumped to 35 and 40
j' cents a dozen.

Cabbage 5 cents a pound.
\
[ Water melons are a thing of the

£ past. Many were raised in this sec-
tion and were sold at from 30c to
60c apiece.

k Chickens, grown, 20c pound, frying

| size 22 1-2 cents.

I
Roasting ears 25c a dozen. Butter

30c and 40c a pound.

ICE CREAM SUPPER SEPT. 29TH.

News Items of a Local and Personal
Nature From Mt. Gilead.

I
Pittsboro, Rt. 1, Sept. 24.—The ice

cream supper at xiacKueys was post-
poned last datuiday night on account
of rain.

Mrs. J. C. Hatley .and children
spent Saturday night in the hoxiie ox
Mrs. D. T. Hatley.

Mrs. Lydia Jones and childien are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Low Hatley.

The children ana grand children o.
* Mrs. Alice Gridin gave her a surprise
| birth day dinner Sunday. Every one
i present enjoyed the day and the good
| dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatley and
I children, Mr. and Mrs. Bynan Hat-s ley and childien spent Sunday aiter*
*

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Low Hat-
? ley.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hatley and Miss
I Lillian Hatley, of Raleigh, spent Sun-
\ day afternoon in the home of Mr. D.

G. Hatley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hatley, of neai

Cary, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. Yancey Neal and children

* visited in the home of Mr. Joe Hatley
j Sunday.

f The Mt. Gilead B. Y. P. U., will give
an ice cream supper at Hackneys
Cross Roads, near Mt. Gilead Satur-
day night, September 29th, next, be-

! ginning at 4 o'clock. The proceeds
I willgo for building of the new Sul day
I school rooms. Everybody is invited to
fi come.

\ NEW HOPE AND MONCURE.

Merry Oaks, Sept. 22.—New Hope
£ defeated the Moncure team in a thrill-
|| ing contest by a score of 6 to 2 in
g a game of ball. Eastus Beckwith, a
g| veteran high school pitcher from Mer-
B ry Oaks was on the mound for New
p Hope. Elevei men followed the strike
% out route. He also forced the visitors
H to go hitless for seven innings.

New Hope crowned Bell and Cres-
well for six safe runs. Two errors in

|| the second inning let Moncure push
n two men across the plate. The game
Ei was called in the seventh on account
H of darkness.
| Box score by innings: R. H. E. !
p New Hope 02001126 11 5 j

Moncure 02000002 OlOj
C Batteries: Beckwith, Beckwith, Bell
g Creswell, Rogers.

f. FOUND A STILL.

¦ Friday deputy sheriff C. T. Desern
I and special officer Lacy Johnson went
g 1 over in Cape Fear township, near

j the Wake county line, and found what
g was purported to be a still—two tin¦ tubs sc

‘ ,d together, but the balance
¦! of the articles connected wit it were
a : copper. It was hid in a board pen. i
gi Saturday Deck Holt, a white man,

I about 60 years old, on whose prem-
g ises the still was found, was up before
isl Squire John R. Blair, who bound theg defendant over to October court, He
B§ gave hail.

i | The average Englishman writes 84 S
(j letters a year, the American 117. i

1 AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN \
OF PITTSBORO, N. C., PROYID- J
ING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF MU- «

NICIPAL BONDS IN THE SUM j
OF TWO THOUSAND, FIVE HUN- \

, DRED DOLLARS, FOR THE PUR- j
POSE OF COMPLETING THE IN- 2
STALLATION OF ELECTRIC i

i LIGHTS IN THE TOWN OF PITTS- 1
’ BORO, N. C. 3

The Board of Town Commissioners l
i of the Town of Pittsboro, North Car- j
[ olina, do ordain and enact: |

Section I.—That pursuant to the i
provisions of the Public Laws of \
North Carolina as set out in Sections I

. 2918 to 2969, inclusive, of the Con- ]¦ solidated Statutes of North Carolina, i
t as amended and re-enacted by an act 3

[ entitled, “An Act to Amend and Re- \¦ enact the Municipal Finance Act, Be- ls ing Sections 2918 to 2961, Consolidat- ]
i ed Statutes of North Carolina,” as |

passed and ratified at the Special Ses- i
sion of the General Assembly of North j
Carolina at the December, 1921 Ex- J
tra session, and the amendments there- <

to, that the Town of Pittsboro, North \
Carolina, issue and sell its bonds for <

the purpose of completing the instal- <

lation of electric lights and the elec- j
trie light system in the Town of <

Pittsboro, N. C., which is hereby de- \
dared to be a necessary expense of J
the said Town of Pittsboro.

Section 2.—That the maximum ag- |
gregate principal amount of the said <

bonds be TWO THOUSAND FIVE <

HUNDRED DOLLARS, ($2,500.00). \
All details as to the issuance of the <

said bonds to be fixed by resolution of \
the Board of Commissioners of the 1
said Town of Pittsboro, as provided \
by the said law. ||

Section 3.—That a tax sufficient to I
pay the principal and interest of the »

said bonds shall be annually levied \
and collected by the proper authori- i
ties of the said Town of Pittsboro. \

Section 4.—That a statement of the <

debt of the Town of Pittsboro has
been filed with the secretary of the j[
Board of Town Commissioners of the a
said Town of Pittsboro pursuant to °

the provisions of the said law, and is |
open to public inspection. ; <

Section s.—That the assessed valu- 4

ation of property as last fixed for mu- <

nicipal taxation by the said Town of <>

Pittsboro as shown by the said state- i

ment is $650,000.00. o
Section 6.—That the amount of the 4

net debt of the said Town of Pitts- 3
boro outstanding, authorized or to be <

authorized, is $7,300.00. °

Section 7.—That this ordinance 33
shall take effect thirty (30) days as- 4
ter its first publication, unless in the X
meantime a petition for its submis- <

sion to the voters of the said Town 4

of Pittsboro is filed under the provis- 3
ions of the said law, and that in such <

event it shall take effect when approv- \
ed by the voters of the said Town of 3
Pittsboro at an election as provided 4

in the said law. j]
The foregoing ordinance was pass- <

ed on the 4th day of June, 1923, and 4

was first published on the 13th day 3
of September, 1923. j <

Any action or proceeding question- J
ing the validity of said ordinance o
must be commenced within thirty days 9
after its first publication. *

DANIEL L. BELL,
Oct. 4 Sec. Town of Pittsboro J
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TOBACCO
GROWERS (

| 3 Tobacco Sales Warehouses 1
\ at Sanford, N. C. f7 4

> |
; Planters’ Warehouse
> (AUCTION SALES) §

Gus Worn ble and S. S. Puckett, Managers. I
: Casey Warehouse |
; (AUCTION SALES) 1

> R. P. Casey & Son, Managers |

l Co-Operative Warehouse !

£ C. F. Lyon, Manager. |
; ALL THE LARGE TOBACCO COMPANIES REPRE- l
; SENTED ON AUCTION SALES FLOOR. \
[ Export Tobacco Company, by Mr. Burnett. |

> Imperial Tobacco Company, by Mr. Williams. |
t R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, by Mr. McClure.
J American Tobacco Company, by Mr. Hooker. I
[ Ligget Myers Tobacco Company, by Mr. Rogers. I

J. P. Taylor Tobacco Company, Diebier Brothers. f
: AND OTHER INDEPENDENT COMPANIES WILL BE I
I REPRESENTED I
[ • |

i Biing Tour Tjtaw to SniM I
; LEE COUNTY!
: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE |
• AND |

ISA N FORD
> MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION I

> I

jTHE PROGRESSIVE DANK]
I I For I CHATHAM COUNTY §J Farmers I

ff)
UJJ THE SPIRIT OF PROGRESS BEHIND THE “FARM CONGRESS” IS AT ALL ffV|V> Tl

W| TIMES A PART OF THIS BANK OF BROAD, HELPFUL SERVICE. |j

1 THIS BANK’S SUCCESS j
i ¦
|i| DEPENDS UPON INDIVIDUAL AND COMMUNITY ADVANCEMENT AND OUR ||

|| EFFORTS ARE CONSTANTLY DIRECTED IN FURTHERING THE PROGRESS OF f

1 Every Farmer In This Entire I
g

' Section I
I ilH WHILE YOU ARE IN SILER CITY CALL IN AND IF NOT ACQUAINTED, LET’S -M

|| SHAKE HANDS. IT’S YOUR BANK. |

1 The Farmer’s Friend |
I !
I j

HI! BANK MID TRUST COM j
I GULF, N. C. - - - SILER CITY, N. C. |


